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Ross Asks Vote 
To Pick Electors 
our state, and flf the e n ti r e 
South and of the nation, can no 
longer support any party that 
advocates measures which will 
eVentually destroy this great 
country of ours." 
By WILLIAM PEART 
Dally News Staff Writer 
GoV. Ross R. Bamett asked the legis1lature today 
to permilt Mississippi voters to nominate electors foil' 
preslidenJt and vice pil'eSiident in party primary elections, 
a move expected to be foJ.a.owed by other Southern states 
to assure the South of grouped stil'engtb. in na,tional 
elections. 
"We must give OW' people an opportunity to join 
with those of like mind in other states," the chief execu-
tive toad a jomt session, "and to pooJ and use our elec-
toral vofles to preferve the 
South and the nation." ing for and will have the satis-
Under present law, electors faction of knowing in advance that 
are selected by resolution at par- their vote will not be cast for 
ty conventions. selfish politicians who open~ 
That would be voided in identi- seek our destruction. 
cal measures scheduded to be in- "Such a move on our part could 
troduced in the House and Senate start a trend throughout our na-
yesterday afternoon. tion to this end. 
The bills provide for two sepa- "This must be accomplished 
rate slates of electors to be nom- now in order to give a reasonable 
inated by convention. After they length of time prior to the ap-
are nominated, the two slates - proaching conventions and presi-
with their political views pre- dential elections. 
vlously stated at the convention- "We have an unusual opportun-
would be placed on ballots to be ity to do away with uncertainty 
marked at primary elections the and confusion and to eliminate 
first Tuesday in June of national back stage political manipula-
election years. tion." 
"It is my belief that such leg- The measures provide that the 
islation is necessary in order to conventions will continue to be 
give political relief to the great constituted and organized as now. 
majority of our people," Barnett, That eliminates any changes in 
whose topic was top-secret until those elaborate processes. 
he delivered his address, said. The function of the convention 
PROPOSI'ftON EXPLAINED disturbed is the nomination of 
An unidentified electoral au- presidential and vice presidential 
thority interpreted the movement electors. 
this way: The convening date of the con-
"The ·key to the matter is that ventions, however, is !at at the 
the people of the Southern state first Monday in April during na-
must know before the election in tional election years for "effect-
November with reasonable cer- uating the provisions of t his 
tainty just what their state will act." 
do in the election and just what Under the proposed legislation, 
the sister states will do. electors who will support the na-
"Otherwise, the same confu- tional party are designated as: 
sion, disillusionment and frustra- The ones who ' "announce a 
tion as in the past will plague clearly expressed design and 
us:, . ' .. purpose to support the candi-
'f!rls P~~ WIll s~ence the dates for president and vice 
carpmg cntics wIt.o cn;~l~ us a~ president of the national party 
~ start by cl1'~g DlXlecra~. with vmicll the said p8!'ty of this 
ThIS puts ~e .Of~ICl~ Democratic state :has had an affiliation and Pa~ of Missl~slPPI and of the identity of purpose heretofore." 
vanous stat~ m proper foous to The electors who will not sup-
ac,~ ~nstruCtive~y. port the national party nominees 
This plan will put an end to are described as: 
the clamor for a 'two-party' sys- Those who "announce a clearly 
tem being so industriously pro- expressed design and purpose not 
moted by a mere handful of am- to support" the nominees of the 
bitious politicians." . national party. . . "or to be freed 
The bill's language refers to "all from any obligation to do so ... " 
(registered) political parties." That language is designed to 
"There are literally millioins of avoid any co~~t with ~e United 
people in this nation crying out States C?n~tltution, which. pla~es 
for an opportunity to cast an no restrretIons upon preSidential 
REPUBLIC 'IN DANGER' 
The governor also said that 
"our great republic is in grave 
danger of dissolution, and if the 
trend continues, the states will 
ultimately be mere provinces." 
Barnett said Mississippi's elec-
toral votes must go to patriots 
willing to take a stand for con-
stitutional government "and the 
ideals and fundamental princi-
ples that have made our country 
great." 
Mississippi, he added, should 
never again support "selfish and 
ruthless politicians who 0 pen I y 
seek our destruction. 
"We must," Barnett told the 
solons, "support only those who 
stand openly for our principles, 
and we must vigorously oppose 
those who seek to defame and 
debase us." 
OTHERS MAY FOLLOW 
The legislators are expected to 
approve the legislation. 
Additionally, similar - if not 
identical - measures will proba-
bly be introduced - and adopted 
-by other Southern states. 
The electoral authority also had 
this to say: 
"It is generally conceded that 
the election will be close in 1964. 
The present administration can-
not win without the South. ' 
",Prudence dictates that we 
cannot wait until midnight of the 
November election to find out 
who controls the autonomous 
Democratic Party of Mississip-
pL" 
onest and effective ballot in the electors. 
1964 presidential election," Bar- Only two sections of the law 
nett, who appeared before the are changed under the. proposal. 
joint assembly cloaked in a gar- . One sets the conventIon dat~ 
ment of mystery said adding: mstead of the party executIve 
" ". committees _ and permits the 
The Jll:ople are n~w capt~ves vrimary electoral election after 
o! the VICIOUS convention no~ma- the slates have been nominated. 
tion. system of the two natIOnal "It is clearly apparent," Bar-
parties .. Man~ have appealed ~ nett told the legislators, "that the m~, saymg, what can we do m <treater number of the pPlmle of 
thiS dark hour?' '" =.r: 
"I favor giving them the op-
polls, ejectors they know will be 
governed by a mandate from 
them. 
\ "We have in Mississippi an op-
I portunity of seslecting, at the 
portunity to initiate a plan where-
by the peopie of our state may 
elect or nominate, in a public 
primary election, those president-
ial electors who will represent 
them in casting their votes for 
president and vice president. 
"In this manner, the people will 
w positively who they are vot-
